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THE COLUMBIA HERALD, '""""y- - 0111 r his salary hu must refill. ,'ot only lias there been no; ship In propertj and 'oiliunvise carry-!- ,

tlL't. "v n;",; r rr r--r pay the expenses of visiting ell the price reduction In this state, but jir a; lug out their program, no one could)

CninM ffit if J I Fin" cl!rfU tli county. Tho Ilfiaht vl- - mutter of fact cost, of living has in- - liigally object. To do this they would j'
AMT$ President,- W. D. Hatting. olatos no confidence when it ' utatea j praaaed. The diseusa is beyond tho have, to convince' a large majority of ifilial one of the lies! MtperintondentsBecretary and Treasurer. remedy of nuac-- physicians. Comer-lin- e people of Lie nation that their

'

ences, gab tests, throats of prosecu-- j program was best lor the public Inter- -
Imtered In the Postofflce at Columbia, In Tennessee, Prof, Urabam, could not

support his family if he had to de- - linn, dippnlution of the packers' cem-- j oslf, The , Herald doo3 not .believe!' Tenn., airaecond-clns- mall matter.
altfluethiiv unon his oomnonsa- -- ptnd

Great Clean $The Last Few Days of Our
that, this can ever be done, but there
is danger of making tto many recruits
to their party vhtn .its chosen repro-seamtlve- s

ere made martyrs.
This paper abhors the doctrines of

flie socialists. It .hag absolutely noth-

ing in common with them. Jt believes

V.nfi, etCwlU net produce more of the
necessities of life or radnce uv?ir

That homely old remedy,
work and more work, so lit Ik esteemed

now among the mighty, is tin only
ivmedy. ,'-.'-

few- days ago the "International

io" superintendentW. O. HAtTINGS.Vsec'ty.'.nd Trea..
YOIERT H. CLAGETT Editor Superintendent Williams also stat- -

M. Dt HASTINGS.. Business Manajjer j cd that there were schools in Ten- -

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES! j ihill ,wro
and then taughtOut Ttar $1.25 j uionlhs.n year

111 Mob tut 75 by a girl ul forty dollars a month, Sweep Sale Offers Unusual Money
News Service" carried a Washington j In and cherishes with every fliber ofwho w.ft qualified as a teacher only

because the state board wis stretch Saving Values
ing tho law almost to. the' breaking

its being tho institutions of its coun-

try, yet it would not do violence to
these institutions by proscribing the
religious and political views "of citi-
zens who are striving lu a constltu- -

story to the effect' that Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer would soon institute an-

other campaign against the "profit-ieers- "

who are "responsible for the,

high cost of living." This, service Is OWDAY,
point. There are some, school hoimes

that have not beon open this sesion
because teachers could not be obtain-
ed for them. .

' .' '

These are conditions that cannot re

SALE CLOSES
"JANUARY-'2'6th- at

. SHOULD HELP EUROPE.
' Herbert Hoover, who knows more

about conditions in Europe than any
man In t his country, has urged a

credit of $150,000,000 to enable the
people of the famine stricken districts
to survive the winter. Some of these
people live in countries latoly at war
with America, but they are human

Doings, members of the great human

family and it is inconcievable that for
anv reason this nation should with

controlled by Hearst. It is inclined to tlonal manner fo bring about changes
he sensational. It does not make" up 'in government.. 6 P;'.'M.
Its hews from ascertained fact3 nllo-rveth-

but speculates and color. Ev-

ery intelligent, thinking person in the
l'nited States knows that "proflteera"
are not jesponslble for the high cost
of living, unless profiteers brought

There is nothing in common be-

tween the Berger case and the New
York situation. Berger is a traitor,
under conviction for having been dis-

loyal to his country? He waa refused
a seat in congress upon that prround
alone, and not because he is a

'

Don't fail to take full advantage of the closing

daysglance over the list ofy articles below and you'll
get an idea of the wonderful savings offered: - '

'about the great .'world tragedy, that re

main indefinitely. There must be a

remedy and that applied soon. Thous-

ands of the best teachers in Tonnes-se- e

have left the profession simply
because they could not make a living
Conditions tn Maury county u re not
as bad as they are pictured In tho
state, hut the schools cannot, bo nup-plie-

'next year with teachers unless
there in a. radical advance in salaries.
To pay better salaries there must be

more funds. The county court should

Bive the couirty board of education
tho means to operate the county's
most important institution, its public
school system.

FARMERS PROFITEERS.

hold succor that It might give to pre-

vent peoples anywhere from starving
to death. Famine stalks in many
cities of Europe, the people are dying
from malnutrltutlon, from cold, from

.disease by the, tens of thousands
while in this country they are enjoy-

ing an era of plenty and prosperity
never before known.

This nation can no more live apart
from other nations, be indifferent

With the ever advancing price of; One special lot of
White Coats, SI .98One special lot of Ladies' $10.00

to $20.00 Coats, ft1 Aft
odds and-ends- CjJ.Jpyl at... .. . . . .

wheat the price of flour has gone
hifiher. Wheat is selling at as much
as a dollar a bushel above the price
guarantee of $2.25 a bushel. It will
probably be even higher. Some grades

One special lot of Sntin, Silk and

have sold at Duluth for as much as- -

One special lot of
Ladies' $35.00

Coats ........

sulted iu the destruction of bo much of
the properly accumulated ; through
slow centuries of toil and labor. The
profiteers are not responsible unless
they brought about an increase in the
circulating medium of the world of
four hundred fold in four years With

such a credit Inflation and consequent
depreciation of currency as was never
before known. Are the profiteers, who
ever they ore, responsible for the
doubling of wages and the Shortening
of noma for-- the' great majority of the
prpdueiur. of the eountiy? the
profiteers responsible for tho collec-

tion of an income and profits tax from
the people of the Vnitcd States 'of
nearly six billion dollars or rlxty dol-

lars per capita in a Dingle year, adding
a burden of $300 in coat of living to

$1790
$24-7-

5

$17.90
$39.75

Serge
Dresses,

at.........:.
One lot of $40.00

an I $45.00 Trico-lett- e

Dresvses. . .

One special lot of
Ladies' $75.00

Coat .......

$2.40 a bushel.- -
This all Koes to mistafn the conten-

tion of The Herald that tho guarantee
price of $2.25 on the farmer's wheat
was made the maximum price and not
the minimum for bis product.. , But
for the food administration ; wheat
would have .fiold al three , to four dol-

lars during the war and Hour would
have been not lens' than $25 a barrel.

to the conditions in other countries
than a man can bo blind to the con-

ditions' under which his next door

neighbor lives. 'Anarchy and', bnlshe-vlrw- i

and crime have their IichI breed

ing grounds whero famine and disease
and cold hold sway. Tho rising fide
of anarchy jn tho stricken countries
of Europe Is a world menace, and
for reasons of self defense, if for no

higher motive this country should
extend all possible aid.

It is much more Important thai
America should extend credit, help
ina practical' and material way to
rehabilitate the countries of Europe,
to bind up their wounds and relieve
their distress than it is that we
should Join any association or league

j People are bet'innlng to 'appreciate

One special lot Ladies1 00Q Of) 0ne lot 36 inch' l,Rht cf)Iore OQn
Tficallette Dresses. . . . .wZuiuU Pit? real Zub

One special lot nl Misses' (M H O .

Sweaters 0 1 . 0 0 0ll? ot 32 inch , KpGinBlmm. . . . . JUOne lot of 36 inch Silk OC
PoFlin OIlZu on? special lot of Barber d j C Jl

i
'

"- -i To we!?, pr iloz wliui!

STOP SECRET SESSIONS.
There has never been any reason

whatever for tamp, secret meetings of

tho board of mayor and aldermen.
They have been all too common in Co-

lumbia in the past. They should end.

Members of the present, administra-

tion have assured The Herald private
ly that they would end, yet on last
night a meeting was held without any
notice to the public or the prefs. On

the day before the meeting was held
The Herald published a statement
from one of the aldermen, that. It was
not knriwn when the hoard would. meet

again. The people of Columbia have
a right to know when the board meets.
The Herald Is perfectly willing to give
them this information without a penny
of cost. In striking contrast to the
course of the board has been the atti-

tude of the city board of education,
which never holds a meeting, that Su-

perintendent Harris does not give no-

tice of the fact through The Herald.

the great service that the food admin-
istration performed. -

The ngitntrira who rail at the farm-
ers as "profiteers" and blame them,
with the high cost of living should
remember that their great staple pro,
ducts, wheat and bogs, were sold dur-

ing the war at prices fixed by the gov

the average family?
Theorists and oenaatlonallsts who

ignore facts are nvc-- going to solve

any problem.- Denouncing the profit-
eers will not end the saturnalia of

extravagance and speculation into
which Americans have wildly plunged.
Treach the gospel of work and work
and savings and economy and' some

results may be achieved. Conferenc-
es to sentence to death without the
benefit of clergy an unknown and
nebulous profiteer will got us nowhere.

Great Savings In Table One lot of Men' j Blue Wjrk
Shirts. ... $1.39

Damaskernment and asr subsequent events j

have shown, at very much le.-;- s than)
they would have received but for the j

intervention of the Mod adminlstra- -

Hon. No patriotic farmer :"

objected to j

this. Never before in the history ""or

the world did the producers of any!

ftnn indulge in glittering generalities
ajhout the rights of mankind and the
parliament of the world. What Eu-- '
rope1 lieeds is material help, not theo-

retical conventions to discuss perpe-
tual peace. The world will not be
Mate either for democracy or for peace
until there are fewer emtpy stomachs
and 'more contented laborers.
'.The people's of Vienna, have sinned

Erevioifi!IJgirt tH'Ifarefyrthti'
world; they have paid and are pay-irt- g

a penalty; commensurate with.
t

THE HEALTH DRIVE.
To wage war on the dread white

Ladies1 lAfaiisfs

$7.50 "to $25.0) value? nt
plague whose annual death toll In Ten-- ; respond tis they did in Amert

$175 Table '

. Damask . . . ;'. . . . .

$2100 Table -

Damask . . ... . , ...

$125 Table 5

Damask

$1.00 Table
Damask .........

$1.39

.$1.79

98c

89c

nesseo is .appalling, tho people of Mau-- j ri during the great war emergency.
TAX ASSESSMENTS. ,

If the values fixed by the state s'tat-isticia-

upon real estate in tho. other I tv cannta- - 'will-b- asked to, ccntrrbtrttfi y, suhuntted almost without a ro- - W
i - i

small ;lps to price 'fixation for their wheatsthis week $6,000. This iscounties of Tennessee are as wide

i Off"U'm perk and under difficulties- thatthat the-count-of the tossesof the mark, as unjust and as
able as thev are in Maury county annually sustains as a refult of the ere almost in.urmr.untable produced

somebody ingoing io hear something ravages cf this-mos- t awful of all hn-jr- e food stnfTs than ever before. ;

' bi.e union labor was and;scourges. . demandingof Novem--drop along about the. ides
vec.ivmg more, adding all the time tois preventableaber. or the folks will have to get in! ThatJ.mercuicsis

. . ' ., Aiuac, :,inn'' tlhcrt eiriT demon- - the farmers burdens they continued

i urn i:iimr. Jui mere urn i'UU!H!f

thousands, in this ancient city of cul-

ture-, of art,-o- f music. .:wu.e,ie, so many
gYeat and 'worthy contributions have
heen made to the advancement of civ-

ilization, who are altogether innocent
of 'any "offense. It. were far better
that ' those of this class should be

a ueuer irnme ot mum. 1 . , IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO '.stiated.- - There are certain w-e- dsfin-- ; w- iS"nno rnn ri'afnurl tho olrl mpthofl
na-tw r,vn0,.t.. in ,h latn: ed rules of health and living, which if i t now that the emergency is pass

ed. the war is won. the farmers arefollowed, .will in time reduce the
biases from tho white plague to a mln-- -

linum. Tennessee h:w long sinci
been a favorite place for tho disease.
In only one-o- r two other states r.re
the losses from it in proportion to

but it did have one advantage, 'there!
was one thlng-abouf- jt that, appealed
to the Anglo-Saxo- n and that was it
was made by local men in whoso selec:

lion the. people who paid the taxes
had a direct voice It is quite surpris

net willing that j --expensive price fixing --- -

macincry for the purpose of keeping '! dents only "00 were iu favor of uncon-- j would function better. Anything1
down the price of foodstuffs to the. ; ditionai ratiftcatioa' of the treaty. On! would he better than the present conlj
highly paid laborers of the centers of

' 'ih issue of the absxilufely. uncondi-- i ditions, hut it i;s going to bo a difb-- j

population,; shotild againbe iWougjit ; tjonal' ratification-demande- d by the cult matter to get the women to ion- -

into' being ant! tho laws of supply and Shtter enderV .of the democrats, the der this' service. j

demand aain hod in abevance. whi'e
' democratic party would not carry aj !

iiticcorcd even if the guilty share with
lliem In bur aid, than that they should
he' permitted to perish. It will pro-
fit' civilization not at all; it will on

the contrary be a great and distinct
loss to permit Vienna to perish from
the earth. "Prompt aid should go to
those who will die without it.

GENEROUS OFFER

ROAD BOARD BY

PHOSPHATE CO.

ing but a fact, ne vcitheless, that we popalat ion higher. ' '
,

will submit, to all sous of inefficiency.! The people are a feed to give to

tn.it ffoiwtwv. n.i.!eet nnd net It iviaiv many rouses. Life has coma a'miokt they nuc;t pay ever rising prices for nrfzen states in the union.-..- To submit
fhe issue to ihe people, would mean

wrt li'irf rlirectl, to be n campaign, o drive ana ."over maenmery,.' roois
a pof.tpcncmont of peace for fourteen

choi-e- to oilier, but just as as! the ic.p,--
.. one following the other in -w coming, etc.

tani.i: the law. 01 suf.p.y ami demand issome fellow frpm a whoso succesijiOn. ltut the cotutenr;
mlkdm we had no voice,, begins ti which thi. appeal Is made i a worthy "'iconi rolled in ono field it

, . uhfMlii hn in oil TP 1..

TLAR6EST' WCRFASBE

! OFANY STOCKftlARKET

j ,Af 7ILLE'? REMARKABLE RE-- !

Cc.:D IS DETAILED BY HOUS-- 1

. TON THOMAS

imntbr. at the least and it is doubt-

ful even then if two-third- a of the
senato would supiiort unconditional
tatif icat o:i. :little pay or a li;t.!e careless or one..: it sucre.-.- s means ttio saving 01 ' " "" " "- - inmum ureget a

R. H. WRIGHT, MANAGER OF THE
f CHARLESTON MINES, WOULD
j FURNISH A TRUCK.
; '.

FOR METALLING A HIGHWAY

Unman lives; its blessings viil be felt, "y-"- ' i'a increasingly nigiier
It. required courage wilidi Mr. Bryanby Generations not yet in being. 'uws 101 a" 'tmg that enter

nta the cost of production they anouhtl aVwaya manifests, to take the stand
hi permitted to sell their product! j that be took, under the e.t'cnmslauces.
for what they are really worth in ths! M-.- Bryan Is not always right. He

i innrkcta of ihe world, and net accord-- i:' far from biting a. r,afe loader. Rome

''' NEW YORK SOCIALISTS.

.Evidently' the New .York Asseinbiy "Xashvilic's live stock receipts
t,wenly-;!it,b- t per cent last

year over tho previous vcar. t'aa cieat- -

BERGER'S CASE.
There are no ' Red' sympathizers

or near Rolsheviks in the .Tennessee
congressional delegation for every
member voted against seating tho trai-
tor from Milwaukee, Victor Berger'.
How any member of congress, in t'ij
light of Berger's conviction and the
fourteenth amendment to the federal

constitution, could have voted other
wise is., beyond comprehension. Her-ger.n- s

a member of congress in

1!U, had taken an oath lo support lh
constitution of the United States, lie
was subsequently convicted of giving
aid and comfort to the enemies of the
nation, lie was therefore just bs
muctr-(lisqnalifie-

d

for membership in

conrasH us though he had been lo.

From Kt Pleasant
(
to Enterprise,

. Cour.ty Being Required Only to Pay
the . Coct of Loading the Truck at
tho Gravel Pits.

lag to an arbiirnrv m--- unmiv.i (iv. (j! the. issues that .he would "para- -

litte n in r'"'"', " n,l hi. a mm .iint". thisgovernmental agency.- . year wtl llitie rat .,M., , . ,........ Mnv vn

negligent our anger begins to ;;l.-'e-.

It... is the Kituation here now. ' The
great raft of fellow's' ' tttitt-- ' wWbop'ed

down oa the county from a 'Ft Ate board

have evidently dTrie a. bungiln; J'ib
the folks are wiv.thy, iniid cle:m

throui-h- .

The task was too gnat. To
lo assess ai! of the property c,f

Tennessee de novo in one year by any

single organization in a. job that idiou'd
have appalled the stoutest hearted
expert. The results cougbt by the.
law could hiwe been very m:vh more

satisfaciorily obtained thro-ig- tiie

...r,!.,,.. ui auuim;i:iny justliy ttie '""""S iui.i. mo mi:ij.ui. i,(f, market of the i'iiited States,"
.uwauim oi i tie tieram tnat during

'
-' ' iu-- utaiy ms views, are iai ..,r( H(u,;to;i riioina, president, of

tae war cic.ergericy no. class respond-- 1 WWord with (the overwhelming sonti- - (u, y(lnnessee ('oniTniss'on .Company,

"
Through Captain Thomas Y. Kn!;-lbh- ,

one of the representatives in the
county court from the sixth district,
the Charleston Souih Carolina Com- -

ed with greMer devotion to the "an-,- ' mf'IlL f llip'coimlry'. .l.very proper w)lo ,H ,...,

v native!:,peals of the nat ion' i lain the' farmers.
By their work on jiie farms they made

crmsiileraticn 'demands that there
should be no I'urt'ner delay irt bilttg-in- g

about a i;tat of world peace.

....
second year in succes- - peny has made one of Cue most liber- -j . I ill IM mo

; possible the creat victory of American i'on. continued Mr. Thomas, "where a I offers ever made to the road coin- -

ana. allied arms. They freely niado .

their contribution to the Kacrnrt c.nini

to live members who Mere elected as
mh iiili it?.. .No barges of d sloyalty
were, made against the aoclallit. theya

f.pycar ti have b.n excluded wholly
liftause of i heir politic.! beliefs It

is exceedingly difficult if not iaipos-b'bl- e

to justii'y the oxeitwion of the
mci.ih.'v; on liiis trouud. It is true
hat no one cm believe in socialisth

artrt'.lw .true .in the fund.ir.teaals of
our American' foctiiution but man
luiva.a eotist 'tntional riphf. to' adyo-rat-

hnn?e:) in oar if

(hey ai e r.oit.f.ht throuah con.'tlfntii.n-u- l

nieihfijM. The ,ew York i.Of.fali .ta

do not a.lvocaf1 violence. Ihey are
necking lb rough const it uiionai meth

j. Xasbvilli led Ihe United States in the mission of the county. The offer was
, percentage of increased receipts. Lint. .made, hy it; H. Wright, ihe Reiici.il
year Na:-- ville. handled thive-qim- i tera "innager. to Capt. Knglish.""
,,f " niiili,' head of boKs. Wo have-- ; .Mr.' Wrivht statd that the roniianybeen on several days this year the i bad vjuirciiased a live ton truck with

"if hog market in the United ', t wo trailers that it would put on tie- -

Slates, paying niore for hots tlmn Chi- - j read between Mt. Pleasant and Enter
tago or St. Louis or Buffalo, and often j prise to banl. gravel- and metal wit It

. ,,. ... . ..1,1,, I,.... .1.... I ...!

Ana cktss they are today tho hope of! WOMEN IN. PRIMARIES. "

i the nation. They are not advocating ,f lho wo"" u VorUX to vote
! immunity for- radicals, or appealing j

In """"''"j .',-t:"- . Ihey Fh,dd ot

ingr.innt lawn to punish traitors to thi I0""'' V' Jrtlcipato lu

.government. Therefore ihey Mio-il- ",m!,ri(, ami .'convent i..ii:. In

not only be acquitted of anv charco 'r!nnp,!8W- not November- ihey may
i of bein- - profitecr.i hnl thev should be yotn f,i' Piesidenl iai electors thetc--

...f,' i iii.il i.uiiisviup. ue are lead- - out any cost whatever to the county.

tfignrt twenty-fiv- e years of age or an i percent ago increases. Then the r.ruH
unnaturalized foreigner. During all would have been the work of the loci
of.tlie long resilience in this country machinery, 'lu-r- would have be.o.n

fif this Austrian he lias never had one something in the to h.we corn--

cingle.wonl to say of American in. ti-- i mepded it to the Anglo-Saxo- rover- - i

l Hi Ion 3 or in. praise of tiie sacred em-- j once for local self, government. Lu!.'
biem of our iiberiies. The d.'mand i.f j lint present crude at tempi to rojso
tfl American Legion that lie lm de- - lvalues comes without this one o'n.tlo

(tortedjrom our shores nhould be com! retlw-min-- fen lure.
plied with as soon as the sentence, Admittedly Ti'nncsste is hehind in,
which he is now under shall have hern Iter system of assessing and collect- -

ecrvVji, j ig taxes. The ina'diinery is cc.m- -

yTU : voters of Milwaukee are not hoisoinc and efiensivo. Too large a.
ec tit led to reprAseniatiou in the con-- portion of ihe taxes in thin state is
greiis of the United Slates as long lis j paid to the collecting ofiicfnls. C'oj;t

they Insist upon electing a traitor ; of government i:t too pica! in some
lir represent them. By (heir voVe-- i departments while we do not have;
they have-insulte- the memory of the i enoii.ub nmney for the Fchyols to Ht--

'Uven the American rlgliT to soil in1"?1" '""--
v H"ouli' iiavo- - nl lb' dfH'''!

ods lo get control of the government! that market that pays the l.ast nrlee i ' ,4 l!1 ,h0 conventions that are
aiet ciianse our ,r,si m.tmns. am, , u , ; held lo reject del,.Batea to the eonven- -

';Uon to nominate, cnni'l.datesi.for presi

Idj: that market nearly every day now
in receijit.

Mr. Thomas was only recently pro-
moted by bis company, one of the
largest, houses or the kind in the
K.'.uHi, being-

- efected president. Me
is a Maury county product, trained in

if tho road commission would furnish
I be bands necessary to load the lrucl
or trailers.. All of tho expense of op
crating the trucks, tires, gas, oil, driv-

er, etc., will be paiil by the company.
It is estimated that die cost of load

ins gravel iA OI,y Wthird of the

when this is itone. if ever a majority
suuicieiii to overturn our c.or.s-titutio- r.RYAN ic mr.u-- r

dent. ( Provision will jn doubt be
j made fnr thi:-- by the democratic state

exit thnmft tee.'flfuld Kithf-crib- to The riocliines of. Hince Mr. Rryan's dramatic
socialism wen nijerty. rree.aom. on-- : rrom the cnhin. t ; nr. !,..-- . ?' inv;;n u

right territory to knowimil nr.it y, ns we hnv? known ftnd wn- - his oMxi:i(ion in wur 'nmi niwiiiiv vy k si. ood hogs, cost of placing it on the highways, so

jlbat tho county's dollar will result in.iet?ioo.l those i.iieele.f, blessings in j cuinsiances, The IfeialU hai seldom ! farliclpate in conventions and getting ... , ,
p

tract "those who are hoHt equipped for
Inslructors. ... Amerir-- would e.nl. N'cvenheless ft ; been in agreement with him. tut he is tbem to accept the invitation is quite .. .

T1,, ,Iera,', ''vfir' I a" 0SiM,n'lre .if three dollars on this
i, the f fc-- y of our ostein that tho! light, absolutely right, in his insist-- ! another proposition. They have so .

,r- - Thonu.H as he paid f..r msul Uy the nso of two trailers grc.it

heroes who have died for a hundred,
and tifly years on a thousand battle-
fields to tiring fonh and preserve thia
nation.

pe.ople. ran. tiiro.h perfectly peace-- , otice that Ihe neace treatv hhnnt.i i..fur manifeste,) no inteve.f m i. ,.n.l r ,,n'H H1"f''ption.
ratified even if the administration Conn! election and it is very doubtful

more price tinkering. i fill and constitutional methods, make
Another price fixing co:;t of livin:;'aiiy changes ttint they may desire. must make concessions that it has if women in anv ennsbievnhln num.

j economy would result since one would
; be loaded while the other was being
! p'acf-,- mi the road.

(
Unpt. Knglish stated that he had not

et had an opportunity to present the
i'roptsitiori to a nicefinir of tlm io:nl

retim ing conference is to le held in member. of the constitutional con-- j heretofore refused to make. It will bei bors will sttend the county conven-?lC-

r'r,"1"'1' 'v" dreamed cf iini-;- a mistake from to: lions when thev are held here.
Army Nurses'

Will Receive
Nashville this week, - in the

OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.
Some interest ing facts are given

lh the address 'of Stale Superintend-
ent Williams to the. teachers of Ten- -
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